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to be a miember of this honor society of the American Indians today,- are the
descendants of-the Chief's in-the past years. Also the descendants are to

•,

carry on the traditions of the Tribes Band of this area. Ladies and g«rtlemen,
a tribute to (name not clear. Music for about 5 minutes and different people
talking in background, but cannot be understood.)
Kaubin:

--come forward (not cle'ar) to be inducted and initiated into this

honor society of the Kiowa Tia Piah Society.

He has served his country well.

He has returned from a war journey victoriously.

He has received the mark of

herioc deeds that, he has brought back as a symbol of honor, and a leader in
the field of the Warrior Society.

This day, I present to you, a man that has

proven himself and he is qualified member as this day on and may God Bless you
m

Captian Keown.
Captian Keown: Friends, relatives, ladies and gentlemen.

I really don't know,

what to say. I have much humility at being honored today by the Tia Piah
Society,
people.

(not clear)—I once ngrver dreamed that I would be honored by these
I thank you very much for coming here.

honoring me.

Thank you.

I thank the society for

(Applause)

Kaubin: Mr. Nelson Big Bow pledges. " He's giving $20.00 in honor of the
Captian in behalf of the Tia Piah Society.

Come shake hands with Mr. Big Bow.

Shake hands with a ^ember^-we know that Mr. Big Bow is very close to the
Comanche people, to his wife,, who is a Comanche, he has to come.

The brother

of many of the family, his nephews also their respect. Now we' are informed
at this time that Walter Kerchee has given $10.00 in behalf of the Captian.
$10.00, Mr.' Kerchee—(conversation in background,)
,$10.00, shake hands with Mr. Kerchee.

Walter Kerchee has given

(More conversation about people, giving

names of different people which cannot be understood.)
i

'

Joe Rush, come forward

1

1 to accep£ a special gift- from A. C. Padapadpony in honor of his nephew Captian
/
Keown'. Mrs. Joe Hush. Captian honoring Mrs. Joe Rush—she is not here at
the moment—someone will accept this gift for her.

She is here at the Camp.

